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brings vhe legis'Laitor into play. In 
my bill, he felt j,t did .:not. Here 
we have someone badting us up 
and 'Someone who we 'c,an turn 
to for help, land I think it is a~so 
wolith not~ng thalt we ,are de,ating 
with a majority repoot under vhe 
guise .of a minority report bectalLse 
of ,the confusion ihere on R'epresen
tative Stillings not having signed. 

I hope very much Y'OU will de
feat the "ought not to pass" and 
wHl .accept the "ought to pas·s." 
I think Ithils ilsa wOl'bhwlhHe thing 
and ,a ne,eded thing, land ,as has 
been pointed out, it I~S n.ot in the 
legisll'ative reform pa1ckag'e. Here 
we have a bill to deal with right 
now, and :the ~egislative refol'm 
package is still a "bird in Vhe 
bush." 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentlleman from Milli
nocket. Mr. Crommett. 

Mr. CROMMETT: Mr. Speaker, 
I move ,that thLs lie on the table 
for one dlay, pLease. 

Mr. Simpson of Standish re
quested a vote. 

The SPEAK!ER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Millinocket, Mr. 
Crommett, that L. D. 576 lie on 
,the ta1ble one legisiliative day. AU 
in favor of that motion 'Will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
32 having voted in the affirma

tive and 60 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did not pre
vail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Milli
nocket, Mr. Orommett. 

Mr. CROMMETT: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: The rea
son I would like to have that ta
bled, I know I don't playa ve'ry 
important part with the State Gov
ernment Committee, but this bill 
was turned out without my name 
on it. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Orono, Mr. Curtis, 
that the House accept Report A, 
"Ought not to pass" on L. D. 576. 
All in favor of that motion will 
vote yes; those opposed 'Will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
21 having voted in the affirma

tive and 75 having voted in the 

negative, the motion did not pre
v,ail. 

Thereupon, Report B "Ought to 
pass," was accepted, the Bill read 
once and assigned for second read
ing tomorrow. 

Divided Report 
Later Today Assigned 

'Majority Report of the Commit
tee on Marine Resources on Bill 
"An Act to Change the Lobster 
License to the Boats, Increase Li
,cense Fees and to ,Limit the Num
ber of Licenses" m. P. 1221) (L. 
D. 1578) reporting "Ought not to 
pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. HUBER of Knox 

RICHARDSON 
of Cumberland 

- .of the Senate. 
Messrs. BROWN of Augusta 

LEWIS of ,Bristol 
DAVIS of Addison 
SHUTE 

of Stockton Springs 
BUNKER of Gouldsboro 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee O'n same Bill reporting 
"Ought to pass" in New Draft 
(H. P. 1614) (L. D. 2031) and new 
title "An Act to Oonserve, Man
age and Regulate Lobster Fish
ery." 

'Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. DANTON of York 

- of the Senate. 
'Messrs. LaCHARITE .of Brunswick 

'MULKERN of Portland 
WE'BBER of Belfast 
GRJEENLAIW 

of Stonington 
Mrs. KNIGHT of Scarborough 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
On motion of Mr. Bunker of 

Gouldsboro, t,abled pending ac
cep>t'ance of either Report and la
ter today assigned. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Judiciary on Bill "An Act 
Regulating Abortion IProcedures" 
m. P. 1195) (L. D. 1529) reporting 
"Ought not to' pass." 

Rep.ort was signed by the follow
ing members: 
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Mr. Th\NOUs of Pendbs·cot 
...... of the Senate. 

Mrs. IcrLROY of Portland 
WHEELER of Portland 
WHITE of GuilfDrd 

Messrs. CARHIEIR of WestbTook 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 
DUNLEAVY 

of 'Presque Isle 
- of the House. 

IMinority Report .of the same 
CDmmittee on same Bill rep .orting 
"Ought to pass" in New Draft 
(fl. P. 1615) (L. D. 2035) under 
same title. 

,Report was signed ,by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. SPE'EHS .of Kennebec 

- of the Senate. 
Mrs. BAKER of OrringtDn 
Messrs. McKERNAN .of Bangor 

PEHKINS 
.of South Portland 

- .of the House. 
Reports were read. 
The SlPEAKEH: The Chair rec

Dgnizes the gentle lady from Or
rington, Mrs. Baker. 

'Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker, I 
move the acceptance .of the Mi
nDrity "Ought to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentle lady 
from Orrington, IMrs. Baker, 
moves the ac·ceptance of the Mi
nority "Ought to pass" Report. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Falmouth, Mr. Huber. 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I don't intend to repeat my dis
cussion of last week as this bill, 
L. D. 2035, is essentially the same 
as the amendment, House Amend
ment "A," to L. D. 1992 that we 
dis,cussed last week and passed 
by a 90 to 46 vote. 

I would, however, like to rein
force several points which may 
still be unclear. First, in the words 
of the U. S. District Court decision 
on February 20, 1973, and I quote, 
"The ahortion statute of the State 
of Maine is declared to be uncon
stitutional and void in its entirety 
and it is wholly unenforcible." I 
have he1'e a copy of this judgment 
for anyone who would like to see 
it. 

'Maine has no valid abortion law 
now. What thenc'an the state 
regulate concerning abortion pro
cedures? A Texas decision of the 

Supreme Court clearly outlines im
portant and ,compelling state in
terests in maternal health and the 
protection of potential life that a 
state may regulate if it so chooses. 
One, the state may require that 
abortion procedures be performed 
by a licensed doctor. This would 
be required under 'Maine law any
way but is provided in ,this bill 
also. 

Two, after the twelfth week of 
pregnancy, the state, in protecting 
1ts interest in the health of the 
mot,her, Imay, if it ,chooses, il"egu
late ,abortion procedu1'es in ways 
that are reasDnably related to ma
ternal he,alth. Examples of such 
regulation g,iven in the Supreme 
Court decision are the qualifica
tions and licensing of the person 
who pel1forms abo1'tion procedures 
at a facility in which the proce
dure is to be performed; that is, 
whether it must be ,a hospital or 
may be a >Clinic or other facility 
of less than a hospital status. 

Three, ,alIt-er the twenty-fourth 
week, "The state, in promoting its 
intereslt in the potentilal.iJty .of hu
man life may, If it chooses, regu
lat'eand ·even pl"oscri!be abortion 
except where it is ne:cess,a·ry in 
appropriate mediclal judgment for 
the rpreserv,ation .of the Nile 'Or 
helaLth of the motheT." 

These then a!l'e the 'areas in 
which a state may l"egul,a,te con
cevmng ·aibDrtiDn procedures. I 
know mycoIIJsitiJtuents will want 
thesltabe to p!l''Oted this lcegtimate 
intooestt in mait,ernal helalth and 
potential Hfe. I ,am sure your con· 
stituents will. wa.nt this also. 

Pas,sage of L. D. 2035 would 
provide this protection. We al
ready ha¥e passed L. D. 1992 which 
pr'Otects only hospita~s, doCtD!l'S, 
nurses, et ,cetera., ·as well ·as giv
ing limit1ed protection to potential 
life. We now must decide whetheT 
the people of Maine walnit to pcro
tect ·the maternal health ·and po
t'enUal li£e ,as f.ar 'as 'leg,all.y POS
SliMe. I am ce11tadn that the ,ans· 
wer wilil be 'Overwhelming .and will 
be in the ,a£fiTmative. 

Theve ,are fuos'e who slay that we 
sh'Ou~d leav·e 'abortion procedures 
t'O the lalwls governing medic'a!. 
pr·actice .genevally. After all, this 
argument goeSI, we have no special 
!.,aws gDv'erning br,ain 'surgery, for 
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e~ample. First, ~adiesantd gentle
men, I would ask ea'ch 'Of you and 
espedlally thas'e of you who were 
at previous sess·ions, whalt would 
your peT'sonal reaction ha,ve been 
to such a suggesrti'On ,ait ,a prior 
ses'sion of <tms legisl:atu'I.'e? 

Second, even the Supreme Court 
ina Georgia decision recogndzes 
the existence of :t"a·s'ca~s in the 
medical pro£es1sion. Although most 
pihysidans wouad not risk their 
paltient's life OIl' iheaJJth by per
forming 'second or third trimes
ter abootions in their offi:c'es, I 
think we must be 'concerned with 
the prospect of ,aitwading such 
l"las,clals with the ·ahsolute aibsence 
of s~ate regu!I:ation. 

You .all. know <that ,abolltion ·could 
be performed for subs~a!llUal prof
it. I am SUTe Maine does not 
want t'O sponsor or condone profit
making abortion mills. Thris. bill 
W'Ouild require that ,aibOl"ltions be 
performed ina hospitall liceng'ed 
,a'ssuchaJit'eT ,the tweJillbh week 
'Of pregnancy. Hospital by-laws lare 
where most medical controLs ,are 
imposed. Without 'this 'l,a,w, the 
decis~onas to whether aborti'On 
'should be an o:li£ice p['Oc'edure OT 
a hospital pl'oceduCl'e would Tes,t 
wi1Jh the individual phys'ician. 

A paI~allelex'amp:I!e is thai!; of 
voluntary slterilization pTocedures. 
Until thr,ee or four y'ears ago, ,a 
number of hospi,ta'ls pl"Ohibit'ed or 
seveirely restrided such pr'Oce
dures. For many y'ea[1s, however, 
a number 'Of doc tOTS in itihis state 
openly, legally .and{W,en r'Outine
ly perf'Ormed these procedures in 
th'ellir 'Offices, bec.ause in their 
judgment, the risk w.as insigmc1ant. 
The· same 'Openness '00uild apply 
to ,aborrti'On regardle1s's of the ,stage 
of pregnancy unless we pass this 
bill. 

FiIIlaUy. I wouM like to briefly 
dis'cus's the inclusion of fue word 
"h·e·aHih" ,in the pr'Ovdslioo of this 
bill that ·a£ter the twenty-f'Ourth 
week. an abortion may be per
,!lormed only when necess.ary to 
pres'erve the life or healith of the 
mother. The Tex·as law invali
da~ed by the Suplf'eme Court pr'O
vided that abortion c'ould be per
formed only to s'are the life of 
the mother. The decision on thrs 
i'aw cent'ered upon this pl"Ovision. 
I wou~d like >to quotefl'Om that 

decision. "If t!he state is inter
ested in protecting feta[ !life after 
viability, it may go 'S'O fa,r as to 
proscll'ibe 'abortion during that per
iod exceptWlhen tt is necessary 
to p,reserve the life 01[" heaLth of 
the mother." 

Measured ,against these stand
ard'S, Article 1196, which ]S bhe 
al'ticle in the Tex;as law which 
specified life only, of the Te~as 
Penal Code inresrtxicting le:gal 
aboruons ,to rtihose "pT'Ocured or 
attempt·ed by medical 'advice for 
the purpos'e of Slaving the life of 
the mother sweeps too bmad'ly. 
The s,tatute, ther·efore, c:annot sur
vive the constituHonalatrtack made 
uP'Onit here." 

In summary, the Supreme Court 
s:tated "'a slta.tecriminal aborti'On 
sbatute of the current Texas type 
that excepts fromcriminaHty only 
a ·li£es.a ving -" and the C'Ourt 
has italicized "lifesaving," "
procedure on behalf of the mother 
without ireg.aro to plfegnancy sta·ge 
and without recognition of the 
other interest inv'Olved is vioLa
tive of ,the due proc·e,s,s ,clause 
'Of the 14th Amendment. 

"Ourc'Onclusli'On that ArticIe 1196 
is unconstitutional means, of 
coUit'se, that the Tex'as .abortion 
s'tatutesa's ,a unit must fail." This 
is the holding of the C'Ourt and 
is nOit dicta or c,alsua:l s,aying with
in this decilslion. 

The Georgia law inV'alidated by 
the Supreme C'Ourt pl'ovided that 
an abortion ,could be perfOTmed 
if "a continuation of the preg
nancy would 'endanger tih'e li£e of 
the pregnant woman or would 
serJ'ously ,and permanently injure 
her health." This provisa,on was 
also invlaJidated by judgment of 
the U.S. District Court. and this 
inva'lidation was upheld by the 
Supreme Court. This,again, was 
a holding of the Court ,and was 
n'Ot dicta. 

Maine's law is also invalidated 
on the grounds that it allowed 
abortion only to save the life of 
the mother. That the heaLth of the 
mother must be included if the 
state chooses to regulate abortion 
at all is clearly stated in the sum
mary of the Texas decision. I 
wollid like to quote from that sum
mary: "For the stage subsequent 
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to viability, the state, in promot
ing its interest in the potentiality 
of human life, may, if it chooses, 
regulate and even proscribe abor
tion except when it is necessary in 
appropriate medical judgment for 
the prevention of the life or health 
of the mother." 

I would also like to briefly point 
out some minor protections pro
vided by this bill, which would not 
be in effect unless we enact it. 
This bill provides that the con.sent 
of a minor herself is required in 
addition to that of her parent or 
guardian. It also provides that 
the consent of the husband, if liv
ing with the wife, is also required 
in requesting the performance of 
an abortion. 

With the passage of L. D. 1992 
alone, this state will allow abortion 
on demand right Uip to the day of 
delivery. With passage of this bill, 
in addition to L. D. 1992, we would 
regulate abortion as strictly as 
legally possible to protect import
ant state interests and the protec
tion of materna~ health and of po
tential human life. 

I realize that your constituents 
may not at this time fully under
stand this. As time goes on, I am 
sure that they will. If we do not 
regulate abortion as strictly as 
posslible, I am sure that even those 
who do not presently understand 
the situation before this legisla
ture will feel that we have simply 
caved in to strong lobbying pres
sure and will say, you should have 
known better. 

I apologize for bringing up this 
unpleasant subject for your con
sideration but do feel we must fill 
the void left by an invalidation of 
Maine's old abortion law. In my 
defense, I would point out that I 
have also brought up for your 
consideration the one acceptable 
alternative to abortion' that is the 
opportunity to provide adequate 
state SUPPOl"t of family planning 
services which would allow all 
Maine families equal opportunity 
to voluntarily avoid a situation 
where abortion might be consider
ed. I refer, of course, to my family 
planning bill, L. D. 1823. 

I hope that this legislature will 
reject abortion on demand by 
passing L. D. 2035. I hope you will 

ac'cept the minority "ought to 
rp'ass" report on this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
For some, it is needless for me 
to say that I am in favor of this 
bill. Today, the debate on this bill 
should be entirely different than 
in years past. We used to have it 
especially ass,igned to a certain 
time so that no one would miss 
the vote. The tension and emotion 
reached such a height, tha,t the 
Speaker once announced tha,t 
school pupils ,could be ex,cused 
from the gallery if their chaperon 
considered the subject matter too 
delicate for their young ears. 

However, this year we have al
ready passed one abortion law, 
and there was no opposition, ex
cept to the amendment, because 
we ·considered that the law was not 
that specific. 

This law before us today really 
is a modification and further clari
fication of that law. May I start 
by saying that nothing in this bin 
makes abortion mandatory. We do 
not want to force or encourage any 
woman to do anything against her 
conscience or religious teachings. 
We only maintain that they should 
have this right with the approval 
of a competent physiCian and if 
performed in a hospital under 
adequate supervision. The other 
did not even mention these two 
very basic prerequisites. 

The big hue and cry whenever 
the abortion issue came up before 
was the unlawful and premeditat
ed killing of an unborn fetus which 
the opponents proclailned became 
a human being with a soul immedi
ately upon conception. They never 
gave credence to the fact that this 
is a comparatively new idea in the 
long history of their church. It 
has only been their belief and 
teaching for about 100 years. At 
that time Pope Pius IX decreed 
via a papal ency'cHcal that this 
was in fact the case. This was 
done only to settle confusion with,. 
in the church. Former Popes had 
insisted that a fetus was not hum
an with a soul until anywhere be
tween 40 and 120 days after con
ception. 
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The public hearing,s 'On these 
bills were filled with em'Oti'Onalism 
and logic that legal issues we're 
always 'Obscured. I alway,s Uised tD 
start at the outset saying that I 
respected the tea-ching and reli
gi'ous beliefs 'Of 'all 'Other jjadths 
and did nQt 'cDnsider this a mQra:!. 
que'stiQn but humanitall'ian. 

HQwever, my ,cQnsideratiQn and 
respect ,a,lways went unheeded. 
One yea,r ag'O, after my presenta
ti'On befDre the Judiciary CQmmit
tee, the Kennebec JQurnal c,ame 
'Out with banner headlines O'n the 
frQnt page in their very Largest 
print, "R'OSS Called Murderer." 

This 'Of c'Ourse made my chief 
'Opponent chuckle wit glee. With
'Out mentioning names I think he 
went 'Out and 'bought 100 'copies 'Of 
that paper. 

HQwev,er, times ,change and we 
nQW 'have a SllIpreme CQUlt ruling. 
Many hospitals and health workers 
are anxiQusly ,awaiting meaningful 
state legislation tQ prQvide guide
lines fQr them tQ cQmply with the 
cDurt's decision if they SQ desiire. 

Last week, ,a statement was 
made that we are nQt ready yet 
to comply with the Supreme Court 
decisiQn. Of course this is neither 
IDgic,a~ OOr legal. 

The bill which we passed 'Only 
prQtects doct'Ol1S ,and nurses, fQr
bids discriminati'On, makes the 
sale 'Of a fetus unlawful, pr'Otects 
any live births ,and defines the 
same. It is 'really what they 'call 
ab'OrtiQn 'On demand. 

This bill bef'Ore UiS tQda,y is much 
mDre limited and protective. It 
makes special prO'visiDns f '0 r 
length 'Of pregnancy, defines more 
'accura,tely the 'records which must 
be kept, pr'Ovides fQr parental con
sent in case 'Of a minor, and speci
fies that the abortiDn must be 
dDne in a hO'spital which hals ade
quate safeguards. 

If we ,are deterunined to' stick 
'Only with the bill which we have 
,already passed, it iDD may wen 
be deemed uncQnstitutiQnai. It 
g,Des too far in its leniency and not 
fa'r enough ,in pr'Oviding safe
gU1l'rds in the procedulre itself. 

Perhaps YO'U have read that 
there 'are mDre peDple still gQing 
'Out 'Of state because it iSI cheaper 
to' g'O tD clinics there. This is be
cause with'Out ,adequate state 

guidelines, the present assenting 
h'Ospitals ha,ve felt they must g'O 
even further than necessa!l'Y in 
their prec,autiDnary measures. 

FDr instance, I am a directQr 'Of 
the Maine Medical Gent'er, and 
their by,laws have 10 specific stipu
lations: 

1. An ObstetricaiJ.- GynecDIDgical 
CDmmittee cDnsisting of six staff 
members will ,review ,all cases. 

2. Special methods for steriliza
tion will be used. 

3. Physicians wh'O 'request con
sideration after twenty-four weeks 
must a'pply Iby letter. 

4. A Patient Care Committee will 
review all pertinent a'ctivities. 

5. A RadiDisotO'pe-Radiation CDm
mittee will insure radiation pro
tection. 

6. RecDrds will be kept 'Of all 
'Operati'Ons. 

7. Special ,cDnsultations will be 
estahlished with ,the patients. 

8. The Obst'etrios Oomm~ttee will 
receive pDst-operative reports. 

9. Physicians requesting termina
tiQn of pregnancy will -apply by 
letter in duplioate tD this C'Ommit
tee. 

10. A Surgical Audit Committee 
will review in depth all assigned 
cases. 

No w'Onder with thesestipu~at[ons 
it is more expensive, but it is cer
tainly prQteotive. 

In 'summa'ry, this bill is ,a dar
i£iC'ation 'Of the other and carries 
it 'One step further fDr the safety, 
prQtectiQn,and well being 'Of the 
patient. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 'rec
ognizes the gentleman fr'Om Lewis
tDn, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
and Members of the House: First 
I would s'ay Ithat it is 'alwa'ys a 
de1ight f'Or me to' debate with 
,the gentleman fr'Om Bath, Mr. 
Ross, whether we are together 'On 
a measur'e 'Or ,apart, and he and 
I bDth knDw this mDrning that we 
are leagues apart. But we still 
now,and will be after this is over, 
the very dearest 'Of :friends. 

I might, however, say to' ,him 
that when the Kennebec J DULrnal 
called hlma murderer, I was sit
ting in the Senator Motel having 
breakfast S'O I just happened to' 
glance at a paper a'nd I went 'Over 
across the bay to' the ~ennebec 
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Journal, ,a'nd Ito my am,azement I 
found that I -couldn't buy 'One -copy, 
let alone 100 c'Opi-es. So I was un
alble to deliv-er the 100 cQpies t'O 
my good fr~end. 

Remarks have been made on two 
'Occasions thls morning that we 
hav-e no law in Maine. We have a 
common 1alW ~n Maine. The re
marks were made about the men
tal problem. It is obvious that from 
conception to birth, the woman 
in her position can arrange for the 
ahortion 'Of her unborn child up to 
the mnth mQnth of pregnancy by 
showing merely that it was the 
soc~al oOr mental heaUh of the 
mother. 

In California, 95 percent 'Of abor
tions have been performed on the 
hasis of mental health. This is 
from the Supreme Court ruling. L. 
D. 1929, also known as the Ruher 
bill, provides £or -aoortion on de
mandfrom conception t'O hirth, 
and life begins -at conclep>tiom 
There is ,absolutely nQ way for 
the Huber bill to eliminate abor
tion in the 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th or 9th 
month without being unconstitu
tional, if it -continues to be pat
terned on the Supreme Court deci
sion,and to think 'Oth~se is 
false. 

The Huber bill may definitely be 
challenged as unconstitutional in 
that it requires that abortion be 
performed in a hospital in the sec
ond trimester, whereas the Su
preme court in Dow Vel1SUS Bolten 
gave allowances fo'r abortions be
in.e: performed in clinics. To limit 
abortions in hospitals is not the 
law and is not what the Supreme 
Court said in the Bolten c-ase, and 
I have it here in my hand. Para
graph 1 of Section 10, a state may 
not require that abortions prior to 
the end of the first trimester be 
performed only in hospitals. 

A state criminal abortion statute 
requirement is ,that all abortions 
be performed 'Only in hospitals ac
credited by the Committee on Ac
creditation of Hospitals is not CQn
stitutional and not being reason
ably related to the purposes of 
this 'statute. A -state may adopt 
standards for licensing all facil
ities where abortions ,from after 
the first trimester mayor must 
be performed so long 'als those 
standards are legitimately related 

to the obj-ective the -state seeks to 
accomplish, though such facilities 
may not be limited to licensed hos
pitals only. 

Now in my opinion, the Supreme 
Court did not say that a new a'bor
tion statute was contrary. To be 
,contrary it was desc-ribing the 
right of every woman under the 
United states Constitution. There 
is no requirement under the weight 
of the Boltencalse fora so-called 
abol'tion statute to guarantee the 
women's rights for ahortion. They 
are als'Q fuHy guaranteed under 
the United states Constitution, 
says the United States Supreme 
Court. Justice Byron White of the 
s,ame Supreme Court said in effect 
that the estabLishment of these 
rights was, in effect, in iltself the 
act of a super congress. Your 
rights and my rights were so im
posed hy a super congl'ess, alias 
the United States SupTeme Court. 
And this is further super imposi
tion. 

IMr. Ross in his remarks says 
that this bill is most respective, 
and he states in the same breath 
that this new proposed iegislation 
will encouTage more liheralized 
regulations. In my very humble 
opinion, this is a contradiction. He 
talks and the gentleman from Fal
mouth, 1MI'. Huber, also talks 
ahout 1992. 1992 would prohibit the 
sale of fetuses; 1992 pl"Ohibits in 
certain 'areas by ,certain people 
abortions. 1992 is not an abortion 
bill. 

The gentleman from Bath, Mr. 
Ross, in his remarks :made the 
comment that this bill here at one 
time, the debate hecame so emo
tional that the good Speaker of 
the then House stated that if the 
tea-cher wanted to, we CQuid re
cess while the -chHdren who were 
our guests would not have to if 
they didn't want to listen to the 
debate. I was here -at the same 
time, and I was: speaking quite 
emotionally. With the g-reatest re
spect that I have for the opponents 
of this measure, the 'greatest re
spect that I have grown to have 
for the young man from Falmouth, 
Mr. Huber, and th-e greatest of 
resp-ect that I have had over the 
years for my very dear friend 
from Bath, MT. Ross, I wouldn't 
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say that the gentleman from Bath, 
Mr. Ross, was being played fair 
with when he was ,called by the 
paper a murderer. But! have to 
say, any part or any phase of 
abortion in my opinion is murder. 

The Huber bill goes even :further 
than the court; it goes further in 
its abortion on demand. It will 
allow the killing of a live fetus. In 
the articles 'Of Mr. Ross' own 
church in 1971, they admitted that 
life began at conception. It was 
in dear black and wrute ,and I 
read it on the floor of this House 
two years ago, and nothing has 
indieated to me that they have 
changed their thinking. 

Now we have had and spoken 
and debated for three days an act 
for the poor pheasant. We debated 
and talked and asked for compas
sion for about three days for the 
poor, dumb unsuspecting moose. 
What compassion do we have in 
this legislation for the unborn 
child, if we have to believe what 
is fad, that life begins at c'Oncep
tion? And I l'epeat myself, what 
compassion are we showing for 
the unborn child if We are to be
lieve that life begins atcioncep
tion? There are reams that could 
be s'aid, Mr. Speaker and mem
beDS of the House. 

In the last debate that we had, 
which I did not take part in be
cause I felt the issues wel'e miles 
apart, 1992 and this present bill, 
I merely spoke as you know on 
the philosophy of an amendment 
being presented with the bill still 
in committee. Certainly I was not 
playing unfair tactics, because this 
morning, when the gentleman from 
Falmouth, Mr. Huber, mentioned 
to me that he had ,some of his 
people who were not here today, 
I spoke with the majority floor 
leader and the gentleman from 
Bath, Mr. Ross, and I suggested 
to them that if that was the case, 
wanting to play the game just as 
,fairly ·as I possibly could, and I 
know the gentleman :fl'om Bath 
will agree with me, and the gen
tlemanfrom StandIsh, Mr. Simp
son will agree with me, I sug
gested to them that this bill be 
tabled if they so felt, and their 
decision was not to do it, it was 
to run it as we are doing now. 

There are no words that I could 
read to you, as poor a reader as 
I am, 'and there are no w'Ords 
within my vocabulary yet that 
could depict to you the feeling that 
I hav'e when I even hear the word 
abortion. 

If anybody here wants any part 
of this procedure, ,it is their pre
rogative to vote for this measure. 
If not, they would g'O along with 
some of us who feel to the oppo
site. ,Mr. Spe,aker and members 
of the House, I beseech you, I 
plead with you, I even beg you to 
vote against this measure. Mr. 
Speaker, I move that this measure 
and all 'Of its accompanying pa
pers and reports· be indefinitely 
postponed and when the vote is 
taken, I move ·for the yeas and 
and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Oak
land, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I have distributed on your 
desks this morning part of what 
I am to speak about. I am against 
abortion, but not the abortion bill 
which was passed the other day. 
In fact, I voted for that bill be
cause I thought that .was a good 
bill. The Supreme Court, las you 
know has made it legal ,to perform 
abortions, including up to the ninth 
month, including the ninth month. 
It says that a woman only has to 
have the ·consent of only one physi
cian, and all she has to do is to 
prove that her life is in danger. 
Now this may be social, it may be 
a mental endangerm·ent. 

The definiMon of 'abortion--<abor
tion is defined to mean the termi
nation of p['eglliancy w;i1Jh :the in
tent of 'Other than ,to produce a 
live birth 'Or t'O remove 'a de,ad 
fetus. Now the mandates, the 
laws 'Of live, born ,chHdren to be 
given dear medical 'c.are to pre
serve ,the life and tihe hea~th of 
ohdldlren, I hav,e 'her'e the signa
rtul'es of 134 nurses who ,ar,e ,al~ainst 
this, wh'O 'are oppos'ed to it. These 
nurs'es ·a're of 'all faiths land I 
want to make lit dear to you 
th~s morning ,that it Is not my 
fai1:ih why I 'am dehalting this is
sue., becaUls,e las you know, I ,am 
a Protestant. 
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Als you r,ead in tJll'e paper the 
d'ay before yeSJtel'd,ay, ii ,said that 
we have rea~heda [teM" zero pop
ulatJion. Look ,at your obdituary col
umns in your pa'peT\S every day, 
then Jcook at your birtlh'S. Yowr 
obituary f,ar is above that of 
births. What ,is going to coIlItinue 
to happen if you let this l\jeep 
on? The rich and bne helalthy will 
not produc'e ,any :childirten and 
omy the diseased, the ignorant 
will populate t:hrus gil'eat land of 
ours'. You will then begin to pro
duce the deaf, dumb, <tJhe crdp
pred, the bltnd. 

I don't know how many of you 
were broug'ht up on a btg farm, 
but I was. Any of you who don't 
want to hear what I lam going to 
s.ay, put your fingers in your eal'ls. 
We had cows tha,t aborted on that 
farm, some of the best cattle 
we had, heaJ:bh. M,ter theabor
Hon or thes~~pping of thaI\; calf, 
as ilt ts so--clalled by ,a farmer, 
that cow developed ,a 'cough, SJ'he 
lost weight, ,s:he deve~oped con
sumption, 'a,s it is caHed, or tu
berculolg,is. Alfter treatment by the 
v,etertnarian, 'all ,this cow wa's good 
,for from that time on was balog
na - ,alsk 'Rlny f.alJ."mer. 

The 'gestation period of a c'Ow 
is exactly thai of 'a female,nine 
months. I don'i want you ;bothink 
I 1lJmcomparing you women with 
cows, this I am not. But I want 
to ,point 'Out one thing, it is the 
s,ame. 

And when the time 'comes that 
y'ou get your ruation ,so weak by 
,aibOll'tion 'bhalt you c'aln no \longer 
control and rule this government, 
la strong nation wiH ,take you 
over; you wJll no loOng·er be ,a 
strong America. I love thisc'OU'n
try; I love young people. We were 
all young once and I hope Itha,t 
everyone of you will .oppose this 
L. D. iod,ay. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognize's the gent,leman from Liv,er
more FaHs, Mr. L~ch. 

MIJ.". LYNCH: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Ladies ,and Gen;blemen of the 
HOUISe. As y.ou might well expect, 
lam oPPQs'edi to ~he bill under 
mscussion. I don't beHeve that t:h,e 
Suprr-eme Court iJs inf,aHible in ,aU 
its decisions. If you look at the 
recent h~sltory of .the Supreme 
Court decisions in other are'as, 

they hav'e made a mockery of 
Laow landord:er in this country. 
They ,have m,ade very UIlIWIilse de
c~sions in oWler areas. And in 
this decision hel'e, I think under 
the guise of des'erving the heilp 
of the women or ,the mother, they 
are at.t'empting toO ente'r the ,ar'ea 
of mQr,al1s ,and ethic'S and at le,ast 
a sIight intrusiQn into the medical 
field. 

I doubt very much if ,any of 
these nine gentllemen lall'e quali
ned to 'speak auth'Ql'iiatQvely in 
any of these area.s. Legal ques
tioOns, yels. 

I c,annot vote for this bill be
cause if this legislature passes 
you are, in ,effect, saying, abQr
tions ,a:rea'cc'epia,ble land I can't 
do that, whether it i,SJ 'tIhe first 
week or the 151bh or the 35th at no 
time, exc,ept in a decision to pr,e· 
serve the U£e of the mothe,r. 

If you will bear wIllh me for 
jus,t a moment, I wou~ld like to 
read something, which I think s,ays 
better than I can what I would 
like to 'say. "Once ,a'g,arun we ask 
you not .to forget that ,the Minis
ters and R<abbti intJhe State of 
Maine hav'e a grea,t tnterest in 
what you wiill debate h'er,e tOday. 
The Supreme Court, ,aside from 
its having nullified God given 
rIght to life of a whole clasls of 
human beings boals oQntributed im
mea'sur,ably to the al'l'e1ady wa,ning 
power of con'Scli,entLious laction in 
America. A.s men of God, we be
liJe've and feel compeHced toO tell 
you that aLl Amemc,a,ns alre less 
human for what the Supreme Court 
has done. We hereby implore you to 
voOte no to L.. D. 1529, which c'aUs 
,ait'tellltiQn to ,a,nd makes spec~al 

and extl'laordinary tbi's most in
humaneacHon. ToO have what is 
repugnant to QUI." sensibilities 
fQrc,ed upon us, is oOne thing, but 
to actively sanctlion abQrtiO'Il by 
],egis~,at.ioOn, which indk.ated compH
ance with 'an mtoJerable deci!siQn, 
win only demonstr,ate wha,t we 
have believed frQm the beginning, 
ahOll'tion tsa very gJI"eat evil. It 
does to the defense,lesls what the 
sllrong would not have done, it 
·takes human life. 

"Lastly., we cihaHenge you in 
cons,cience as the Lord GoOd chal
lenged the IsreaLiteg" do noOt cause 
the death oOf 'llieinnocent and t'he 
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guilblesls. The memocy of man is 
short ,Mid his ,aiCtiO'ns alr,e some
times expedlient, but the Lard God 
does not £O'l'get." And this ~s s1gned 
by mor'e than tJmee dozen Minis
ters 'and Rabbi 'in the State O'f 
Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair ,rec
ognizes ,the gentleLady ,from Lewis
tO'n, Mns. Berube. 

Ml's. BERUBE,: Mr. Speake'll" and 
Ladies 'and GenlbLeme.n of the 
Rous,e: I realize rthat tJhe debate 
ha,s been a little long laud I did 
not want to proiLong it, but I did 
want to's,ay ,a few worms d.f orrly 
toexprelS'S my position on this 
and the reason why I will. support 
the mO'tion for !indefinite poSlt
pone'm,ent. 

We have ,all heard the stories 
of ,the good IlJe!ws land the bad 
news, a!nd somehow I th~n:k we 
ha'v,e been given the gO'od news 
WSlt. The good neWis being that 
abortions would be performed in 
ihO'spiblisand 'in the ,s,a,llety of L. 
D. 1529. But we haven't been 
givlen the bad news, ,that this bili, 
if ,enact'ed, would not guar,antee 
thesa.£ety to' the live fetus,. Sec
tion 1577 demnes ,abortion ,as "The 
terrmination of human pll"egnancy 
with an illJtenti'on othe'[[" than to 
prO'duce live birllh or to' remove 
,a deadlletus." 

Thiis 'certainly is not the pvo· 
life definition under this proPO'sed 
legisla,tion. The medical teams 
would be prote'clted if ,a viabl'e fe
tus well"e left to die. If we dO' not 
enact this so-ca1:1ed pirD"Ufe bill, 
a doct'ffi" or ,a nUiTse or hospi,taIs 
would be liab~e if ,a fetus bwn 
live wer,e indeed iLe£t to' die. This 
L. D. 1529 'simply 'Sltates that they 
wDu1d not be Liaible, 'and I l'efer 
to subsection three. Ifanabor
tion is performed incompl1ance 
with this se,ction, the delath of a 
fetus 'should not give riJse ,to any 
clalim fDr WI:mngfu~ death. 

My support of legis'latiDn passed 
last week was to aSSUTe protection 
of a living fetus, and I cannot see 
where this L. D. today would pirO
tect the baby. 

We have heard that life of a 
woman WIOuld be in jeopardy with
out the guideline Df this bill -
I disagree. First of all, abO'rtiO'ns 
can and are being performed dur
ingthe first trimester and most 

abortions will be performed dur
ing this period if at all. We have 
hea,rd that without enactment of 
this bill, that we will indeed have 
abortion on demand until the last 
month ~ again, I disagree, for no 
physician will perform these out
side Df a hospital after the third 
month simply because to' do so 
WIOuld make them liable in cases 
of malpractice and if a viable fetus 
were left to die, even manslaught
er. Moreove,r, how many phys,i
dans nO'w peI'form even minDr sur
gery O'utside of a hospital. 

In performing a true Caesarean 
section, the baby is given quickly 
in a hospital to an attendant who 
,immediately does all in his or her 
power in order to bI'eathe life and 
to save the baby. However, in a 
hysterotomy abortion, the live 
baby is cut free, dropped into a 
bucket and left to' die. This wowd 
be disallowed under this proposed 
legislation. The doctors and hos
pitals would be !l)rDtected if a vi
able fetus were allO'wed to die, for 
'ai'ter all, that is the intent of an 
abortion. Without this bill, a phys
ician would have to try to save a 
living fetuS'. 

I had a bill, L. D. 887, a statis
tical data bill which I submitted 
because I felt this woUild be a 
deterrant to abortion, for I, like 
all of us here, strDngly believe in 
life. The contents of my L. D. 887 
has now been added to a bill which 
we are discussing today and I had 
heard that it would be included in 
becoming part of a bill which I 
feel is contrary to the purpose for 
which it wa,s intended. I w 0' U 1 d 
hope that perhaps in a special 
session I might be permiltted to 
introduce it once again, so I strO'ng
ly object to its having been made 
part of this L. D. today. 

If I may continue briefly, I 
would like to refer to the preser
vation of life or health of the moth
er. One obstetrician told me that 
in 18 years of p'ractice he never 
had once to perfO'["m an abortion 
to save the life Df a woman, 
Health, on the other hand, accoro
ing to the courts ruling,could be 
many things like we have heard, 
physical, social, mental, and if in 
a moment of despair, ,a woman 
desires an abortion, this bill would 
obviously facilitate this. If, indeed, 
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a woman develops a mental prob
lem, then she should !seek the help 
of a competent psychiatrist who 
can help her with her prob~em. 
Aborting her baby is not the cure. 

This House showed that it was 
pro-life when by a vote of 118 to 
19, ;j,t gave its .approvalto 'a resolu
tion calling for a constitutional 
amendment. The support of ~. D. 
1529 will negate the stand which 
we took. I for one, have given a 
great deal of thought to what was 
right and what was wrong on this 
matter and there were very grave 
questions of ethics and of con
science that I had, but I know 
now that I am right in voting to 
oppose the bill. 

Personal religious affiliations 
should never influence ou[" vote, 
because we represent the people 
of many beliefs, and in voting to
day, I feel that my vote will be a 
reflection of the wishes of my con
stituents and that it will be a vote 
to protect at least some lives of 
unborn human beings. If, accord
ing to the cynics, only political 
expediency matters, perhaps we 
can try to refute this by using a 
little 'reason and common sense, 
and I have said before, not by le'ad
ing our generation into a faceless 
and soulless society. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re'c
ognizes the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr McMAHON: Mr. Spe'aker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Very briefly, I am on 
record as being against abortions. 
With me it is a very personal 
thing. I think abortion is murder. 
However, Mr. Huber has shown 
us how our present Maine law 
has been struck down by the 
court. 

I wouJd like to pose the follow
ing question which I think gets 
sort of at the crux of the issue. 
In the absence of any restrictive 
law preventing abortions in this 
state, would the threat of liability 
prevent physicians from carrying 
out sUlch practices or would we 
actually have abortion on demand? 
Because if the latter is true and if 
in effect we do now have abortion 
on demand because of the absence 
of law, t>hen I ,am going too vot'e for 
Mr. Huber's bill. But if it can be 
indicated that the physicians wouW 

not carry out abortions due to. the 
threat of liability, then I won't. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Kennebunk, Mr. McMahon, 
poses a question through the Chair 
to anyone who can answer U he 
wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Dr. Santoro. 

Dr. SANTORO: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am not going to make 
a long, scientific speech against 
abortion as I did in two previous 
'legislatures, ,the 104th and the 
105th. I am standing today on the 
same principle as I was then and 
I am still 'against abortion. 

I am opposed to this bill, many 
of my colleagues are opposed to 
this bill. 

We have the Maine Medica!l. As
sociation and the Maine Hospital 
Association, plenty of regulations 
and plenty of safeguards. 

We have, as a matter of fact, 
more regulations than are con
tained in this Huber bill. I am op
posed to this bill and I want to go 
on record as such. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Farm
ington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Spe,aker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I believe very strongly that 
oar state laws regarding abortion 
ha,ve been eff'ectiveIy stricken. We 
have no pres,eut restraints on ,abor
tion. The overturning of oUJr state 
law leaves us with no legal guide
lines. In the :absence, Maine could 
become blighted with unregulated 
abortions. ,A,bortions c'Ould be per
formed leg1aUy under any dmum
sta,nces and ,at ,any stage. Can ,any
one deny this? Do you want this? 

My position ds the same as the 
late prominent New England theo
logian, a church official, that the 
support of civil Law ~Sl not neces
sary toO be faithful to one's own 
religious convictions and moral 
views. Instead, the sltate sh'Ould 
confine its efforts to the pr'Otec
tion of the health ,and safety of its 
citizens. L. D. 1529 will do just 
that. 

Rhode Island has, since the Su
preme Court dec~sdon, passed mOl'e 
restrictive legislation than this 
would be. This legis'Lation has been 
summarily stl'uck down by a unan-
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imous decis'lon of the U.S. First 
Circuit CoOurt of kppeals 'a's l!ate 
as June 6, 1973. This opinion is 
written by Senior Judge ,Bailey Al
drich, 'Sitting with Judge Levin 
Campbell ,and Judge Frank M. 
Coffin, whom some 'Of you knIOW. 
Do you believe that men of tMs 
caliber, backing <the carefully con
sidered deli'beroations of the Su
preme Court of the United st,ates 
are condoning ,murder 'as repre
sented 'here on the floor this morn
ing? Of course YoOU do not. This 
is pure emotionalism. 

I seek toO impos'e my Vlalues on no 
one. I merely wish for Maine toO 
face up to its responsibilitie!sl, to 
protect the health and safety of 
Maine citizens by providing legally 
sanctioned controls ,aga,inst the 
rampant abuse which can occur. 

I strongly urge you toO vote 
against the motion to indefintely 
postpone and to support Mr. Hub
er's bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman froOm Bruns
wick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McT'EAGUE: ,Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I wa's interested in the 
reference by the gentleman from 
F'a["ming'ton, Mr. Morton, to the 
position of the llate A'rchbishop of 
BoOston, Cardinal Gus'hing. His posi
tion was stated coOrrectly by the 
gentleman toO be that individual 
religoOus beliefs should not need ,the 
support of public law. I think it 
points out, as exists in many 'ec
clesia1stical denominations, that the 
lJa,te Archbishop and respected 
Archbishop was certainly entitled 
to his views, but I don't think 
that is going to be a veiry per
suasive argument <to people of 'any 
religious denoOminations which dif
fer with those views. 

I tend oOn oOccasion ,to follow the 
idea that we should let people do 
what they want to to a g'reatex
tent as long as no one else is in
volved. If one wants ,DO cut his 
fingernaHs,fra,nkly, if he wants 
to smoke pot, so be it. But ,there 
is soOmething else involved here. 

I guess I ,can't really 'add 'any
thing new and I don't think lany 
of us can to the debate that has 
gone oOn in this Howse for many 
sessions. I would like you to view 
the bill in this coOntext, to r,emem-

ber the heavy margin we had in 
this House ,and in the other body 
in petitioning ,and memorializing 
the Congress of the United States 
to initIate a constitutional amend
ment in oOrder that the peop~e of 
the 'states and our legislatures 
might have !a voice in this matter, 
Such an ,amendment has 'been un
dertaken to thecoJ]sutution in 
the Congress with hipartisanand 
multi,religious support. 

It seems to me that if we pass 
the legislation he£ore us under the 
impres'sion that we have no choice, 
that we must go along, be clause 
in essenee, the Supreme CoOurt ha's 
issued an edict ,that we must go 
in this direction. We will find in 
the halls of Cong,ress instead 'Of 
the constitutional amendment 
which is now being p'l'oposed in 
the C'Ongrress being sent out to the 
sltatesand the people fQr their 
ultimate decision, we will find the 
answer coming balck, oh, the 
people and the states really doOn't 
want this right toO regulate abor
tiDn hills. They have shown tlhat 
they at least acquiesc'e,if they 
don't favor abortion. 

So, recQgnizing the very diffi
cult, pracUclal posi1lion we a're in 
because of the Supreme Court de
cision, ,and aecepting the g'Ood faith 
effQrt on the various sides of this 
question, I only fear that pals,sage 
of this bill will result ina lessen
ing oOf what is already, frankly, a 
small chanee to have the states 
through the legislaturr,e and the 
people 'act on 'the bill. I think we 
are gQing to meet this ,argument 
again. The people 'are going to be 
saying in the halls oOf the Congress, 
don't vQte for the constitutional 
amendment on abortion. I think it 
will he usedals an a·rgument with 
our Congress. The Maine legisLa
ture has passed 'an abQrtion stat
ute. T'here is no need 'Of it. 

If I may make one more point, 
and my profeSision is obviously not 
medkine ,a:s that of the gentleman 
from Portland, Dr. Santoro, but 
I find ,that in repre'S'enting some 
mem,ca:l cLients., not in ,the m,ai
practice fieJd but a's a peII1s,onaJ. 
attorney, tha,t these gentlemen a,re 
v'erry very c'areful ,and s'crupulous 
and! concerned about 'the whole 
area of mediLcal ma!lpr,actice. You 
klJJOw that we often 'ha've bills 
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befoce us to l:imit the right to 
brmg 'a mal:pr,alCtitce adion. There 
Is ,a joumna[cahled lMedical gco
nomics whIch la ,gl'eat number of 
physicians ,subscribe ,to. You will 
find a huge number of artides 
in t'he~e in -the course ofa yelar 
on mediical malpracUcea~d in
sooance. Seem'S to m'e that physi
ciansare quite cautious peop~e in 
this, reg,ard, and that if weC,an 
caus'e ,them to becau1lious in this 
area, I, £or one" think it is ,a good 
thing. 

Als I under,s,ta'M the exp~anation 
of the g'entle 11adyfJ.'om Lewiston, 
Ml's. Berube, if ,an opeJ."latio:ll Is 
statrted and it results in the birth 
of la live fetus, it would be proper, 
under Mr. Huber's proposed bin, 
not to Is'eek to s,av'e the life of 
this child. It is no longer -a fetus, 
a's I undelrSlband it, when it is 
born and tt~s ,alive - not to seek 
to s'a,ve Ithe life of this child afterr 
it 'has been born. I think I have the 
s,ame dHemma in essence thlat Mr. 
McMahon does. I would find it 
'.'ery difliicult togo la~oTIig with 
the bill, whicih, as has been ex
plained by Mrs. Berube, would al
low thI~ough inac,tion by ,a physi
Cia'll or ,a nutrsea l~ve ,chiild born 
perhaps you might s'a,y alcddent
ally in spite of the abortion pro
cedure to die. 

The SPEAKER: 'I1he Chair rec
ogruizes the gentlem,aln from Port
land, Mr. Mulkern. 

Mr. MULKERN: Mr. Speak'er 
alndi Memibems of the HOll's-e: I :rise 
today in opposWon to L. D. 2035. 
First 'Of -all, I want to make very 
cle,alI" to this Hous'etihat my po
s:lmon on this bill is. no way based 
on any religious training or mor,al 
tnaiJruing. I a,gree wHh Mrs. Beru
be 'entirely t:hat we Ishouldn't be 
standd!ng up hooe in the legisl,atur'e 
pasising legislation Isolely on the 
barsiiJs of our own pnv-ate CQns
ciences. 

I am QPpos-ed to Ithis bill, he
e,ause I feel that by votinlg ,alg,ainst 
this bd,hl I am doing something that 
is in the best 'servicles OIf the peo
ple o.f the State Qf Maine. 

I would like tQ 'call your atten
tio.naga~n tQ something aiHuded 
to by Mlns. Berube. lbeJ:ieve !that 
there is la c()n£l1ct between L. D. 
1992 and L. D. 2035. In section 1575 
of the bill., it states, "whenever 

an abortion procedUire results ,in 
a Hve birth, ilailure ,to take aU 
~easonab~e steps in keeping with 
good medical p'~a'cHce ,to preserve 
the lifea'IJld hea~tth of the live 
born person shall subject the re
sponsible party or plartles to Maine 
law governing homicdde, mail!.
slaughter and civil H,aibility for 
wrongfu~ death ,and meruc,a[ mal
prac,tice. That ~s L. D. 1992. 

Now, we hav'e in 'secti-OIIl 3, p,age 
2 of L. D. 2035, this statement: "If 
an ,abortion is peI1formed in 'com
p1i:allllce witih this Is'eiCtion, the death 
of the fetus ,s!haiLl not give rise 
to -any 'claim for wrongful death. 
I submit Ithat there Is deffinitely 
a ,conflid here, 'and we -could not 
really pass Mir. Huber's bill lin -this 
form, beclaus'e we hav'e akeady 
pas,s,ed 1992. 

Next, I wouM like ,to. 'st,ate some
thing in reference to Dr. Santoro's 
remarks. There ,a,re two thlngs we 
can do as fa,r ,as this ~egrisilation 
1s concerned. The opponents of 
Mr. Hutber's bill d.,aimed that by 
paslsillng this bill, we 'are resltrict
ing a:bortion in the State of Maine. 
We ,are closing it off. We ave do
ing everything that the Supreme 
Cou,rt s-ay's we c'aln do. However, 
I maint,ain ,Uhatat this point -
and as I said before, Mr. Ross 
took exception to ,a re,ma.rk I 
made, I heard him quoting me 
that the State of Maline wa's not 
'as yet, I feel, ready ,to implement 
the Supreme COUiI1t's decJsion, and 
I still st,alnd by that. I feel that 
my argument is logical, because, 
'a,s Dr. Santoro said, the hospitals 
around t!he State of Maine ,are 
v,ery 'clalreful with their medii,claI 
procedures. Right Inow we have a 
situation - we have no. larw on the 
books. and the hospitals lin Maine, 
I think, laI1e proceeding pretty cau
tiously on this. I :saw an article 
tn the paper a ,short time 'ago where 
Madne Meddlca! Oenter was not go
ing ,to pemformahortions ,after the 
twelfth week,and I respect their 
judgment. I think .to a certaim ex
tent by passing Mr. Huber's bill, 
we ,a[1e saying, in effect, thalt the 
Mwine Mediclal Center doesn't rela!.
ly ha've any right to make this 
dedsiOill. We -mre SQrt OIf Slaying 
.abortion ,for the 'en.ti.re nine months 
is ,the way it should be. 
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I don't believe we ,are going to 
see the end .ofbhis. I belJeve that 
if this should h.appen, if Mr. Hu
ber's bill shouM palSIS, thel'e will 
definitely be fUirther ,comt litiga
Hon. We haven't seen the end of 
this yet. 

What is grong to !happen toO a 
wom,an who wants to have Ian 
ahortion in the Stabe of !Maine, 
and we have a situa,tiOill where 
she is not able to find a hoOspital 
in the St'ate of Maine 'fuat per
forms Ian aboOrti.on s·ay ,atfte'f the 
twelfth week. She s,ay,s, weH -
she s·ays" it is the '!taw .of the land, 
the Supreme Court has passed t!he 
law, but I can't find a hospdtal 
in Maine that win do it. Where 
is Ithis woman g.oing to ,go? I 
ean tell you whcne she is grong 
toO goO. She is going to go to 'some 
illegal individual Wh.oWill per
£orm the ,aborti.on for her,allld 
weare g.oing to have the very 
bhing that 'the pe.op~e Who are 
p;r.op.osing ,this bin are talking -are 
trying to eliminate. 

La,stly, to ,conclude my remarks, 
I would like to s.ay - to make 
a statement t!hat i,t Mts you peo
pI,e velfY personally right helfe in 
this H.ouse. I w.ouid like you toO 
think f.o,r la moment, if we had 
pasls'ed anabortion-.on-demanid bill 
25 to 50 years ag'o in ,this country, 
where would many of y.ou in this 
House be .today? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

:Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I rise this 
morning with severe hesitation for 
addressing the subject, having had 
the unpleasant experience in the 
past year to viisit state institutions, 
private homes, that handle the se
verely mentally retarded child, the 
mongoloid, my feeling may be 
somewhat different from many of 
yours. 

We have talked about the clergy 
here this morning, we have talked 
about those in the medical pro
fession, which brings to mind a 
home that I have been in recently 
that is licensed to take ,care of 15 
terminal mentally retarded chil
dren. At the time I was there, 
they had 1'1 from age 9to 16. 
These children were all dying, 

they were mong.oloid. The mongo
loids, in most ,cases were the prod
uct ofa young unwed mother who 
tried to terminate the pregnancy 
with a knitting needle or a coat 
hanger. This was the product. 

The operator told me that the 
,clergy had been to her home, 
looked at these children and 
passed out on the spot. A 'child in 
this condition where the head is 
immens,e in size, is split open, 
water is oozing out, the child is 
dying is most unpleasant to see. 

Now, whether this bill before 
you this morning would curb this, 
I don't know, but if it WOUld, I 
would have to vote for it. 

You can see this in the infirmary 
'at Pineland, and I am sure the 
operator of the home that I talked 
about this morning will be more 
than glad to have any member of 
this House visit the people she 
ca'res for. 

I am very disturbed at the fact 
that the State of IMaine at the 
present time and in the past, with 
taxpayers money, to ,avoid M'aine 
la'ws hav'e taken women from the 
State of Maine who were retarded, 
mentally diseased, possibly low 
income to the State of New York 
to have anabovtion periormed on 
these people in a state where it 
was legal. 

Now, one of the remarks of a 
previous 'speaker leads me to be
lieve that if we do not pass legis
lation legalizing a limited type of 
abortions in this state, that cer
tainly charges should be brought 
against at least two department 
heads in this state 'and some peo
ple who are also working in the 
state, people who 'authorized the 
abortion on a state ward in the 
IState of New York and the ,case of 
the two people that formerly a'c
companied these people to New 
York to have this performed. 

Now, based on the two points I 
have made here this morning, I 
am very confused, I really don't 
know which way to vote. I will 
probably vote against the ,amend
ment with severe - I just don't 
know which way to go. But if any 
of you people have any doubts, I 
will gladly take you to this home 
where you can see the product of 
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the knitting needle and the coat 
hanger. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: Just 
to answer to the best of my ,ability 
the question of the gentleman from 
Kennebunk, IMr. MciMahon in my 
mind, we now have abortion on 
demand. Hospitals are doing this 
and 'abiding with the Supreme 
Court decisions. But we have given 
them no guidelines to go by. The 
other bill that we did pass proteds 
the doctors, nurses, fetuses" de
fines live birth and prohibits the 
sale of the fetus, but it does not 
provide for a consultation with a 
doctor f,irst or mention hospitals 
and their precautions. So I believe 
we have abortion on demand. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Fal
mouth, Mr. Huber. 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
like to very briefly answer some 
of the arguments made against 
this bill. 

The gentleman 'from Lewiston, 
Mr. Jalbert, contends that my bill 
may be unconstitutional, because 
it requires that 'abortions be per
:liormed in a Ucensed hospital after 
the twelfth week. 

I will quote the same secUon 
from the Supreme Oourt decision 
that he did in referring to the pe
riod after the twelfth week: "From 
and after this ,point, a state may 
regulate the abortion procedure 
to the ,ex'tent the regulation reason
ably relat'es to t'he p'reserv'ation and 
protection of maternal health. Ex
a<mples of permis's,ible s,tate regu
lation in this areaa're require
ments as to the qualifications of 
the person who is to perform the 
aborUon, as the licensure of that 
person, as to the facility in which 
the procedure is to be performed' 
that is, whether it must be a hos: 
,pital or may be a dinic or 'some 
other place of less .than a hospital 
status." 

Mr. Jalbert contends that this 
law may be unconstitutional be
cause it requires a hospital. In 
fact, if he ooked a little further 
under the licensing provision, we 

have licensing of hospitals and the 
only ,other type of facilities in
,cluded in that section are such 
things as rest homes, sanitariums 
et 'cetera. We have no provisions 
for licensing clinics. Therefore un
til we have ,such procedures, i ob
viously could not include this as a 
,r,equirement in this bill. 

I would also like to comment 
briefly on Mr. Jalbert's 'contention 
that. my bill ,condones the killing 
of lIve .fe,tuses. As he well knows 
I tried to amend this to L. D: 
1992, and this bill is met in con
junction or in addition to the pro
visions of L. D. 1992. 

The gentlewoman .from Lewis
ton, 'Mrs. Berube, made the ,same 
reference that tightening this bill 
in that it does not include the pro
visions of L. D. 1992. I a,lready 
attempted to make sure that we 
had one bill which included the 
provisions of L. D. 1992 and 2035. 
We have since ended up with two 
bills, that would perform the same 
function. 

The gentleman from Brunswick 
iMr. Teague, also made the sam~ 
atta'ck on my bill saying that it 
didn't provide protections, pro
vided by L. D. 1992. 

I would like to s'trong1y point 
out that L. D. 2035 is meant to 
be in addition to L. D. 1992 in 
order to provid'e and protect the 
legitimate state interest in the 
protection of materna'! health and 
the protection of human life. 

The gentleman £rom Kennebunk
port, Mr. MciMahon,asked whether 
we have abortion on demand. I 
think we certainly do. I spoke a 
few weeks ago to Doctor Robinson 
Bidwell, who is chief of the medical 
staff at Maine Medical Center 
and he said he has had three se: 
riou~ inqtri;ries towards starung 
profit makmg abortion clinics in 
the state. I think it is very pos
sible that the people who would 
start such clinics are waiting to 
see if this legislature leaves this 
wide open in the state, and I think 
we will get this kind of fa'Cility 
which I think nobody wants. 

Ladies and gentlemen, let's re
ject abortion on demand and en
act as strict regulation of this 
procedUTe as legally possible. I 
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hope we will vote against indefinite 
postponement of L. D. 2035. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizeS' the gentleman from West
brook, Mr. Carrier. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I do not 
rise this morning to speak as pure 
emotionalism as it was stated here 
before. But I rise on a profound, 
reasonable and true philosophy 
that we must do everything to 
protect the rights of the unborn 
and of the aged and all the mem
bers of this society. 

The proposed legislation is on 
the premise that such regulation 
is not in the best interest of the 
unborn child. The unacceptable 
decis~on ·of .the U. S. Supreme 
Court handed dO'wn recently. and 
which I think really is out of focus, 
in a S'ense it establishes abortion 
on demand. 

The proposed bill tends to pro
tect the mother and not the un
born child. Both the mother and 
the child are parties to such an 
event, and both should have the 
l'ight to determine by common 
decency and not based on the 
judgment of a physician or a dis
tressed mother who for any reason, 
according to the deciS'ion, may be 
based on so-called health reasons. 

No reason is needed under this 
decision for the mother to abort 
that child from conception to birth. 
Where and by whom can it be 
done? The present federal statute 
and law now states where it should 
be done and how it shoUild be done. 
On thiS' sole basic premise, I ask 
why do we need this legis~a,tion? 

To believe that such a bill wouM 
not be unconstitutional is false. I 
only want to point to, two sedions 
of the present bill and one of it 
is that the consent of the father, 
if living with his wife, has to' be 
given befDre such an abDrtion is 
made. Well, ladies and gentlemen, 
I truly believe that this woul.d be 
unconstitutional, even though I be
lieve there ShDuld be a pre,requis
ite. 

The other part is the next chap
ter where it says all the data on 
the unborn child Dr the one that 
got aborted, ladies and gentlemen, 
I think there is sDmething there 
which is meant well. But if you 
will notice and read it very care-

fully, under that sectiDn there is 
no place where it says that the 
name 0''£ the patient or the name 
of the child or the name of the 
mother shall be included. I think 
that this is probably an oversight, 
but I think if ,this is the kind 0'£ 
bill that you intend to pass, I think 
we are in fDr trouble. 

As it is now, much to the unac
ceptable decision of the court, the 
right for the woman to' have an 
abortion is now guaranteed by the 
U. S. Constitution 'and verified by 
the Supreme Court. 

The noble intent and the con
sent of all of us to protect the un
born is just a difference of philos
ophy. I and many of my colleagues 
believe that 1992, wh~ch was 
,signed in·tO' law last night, will give 
the utmost protec'tJion to the mothe'r 
and the child without additional 
needed legislation. Some of us do 
not condone the Supreme Court 
decision and probably never will. 
I hope that the era of permissive
ness disappears in the near future 
and that new and old mO'ral values 
can be reinstated in our lives and 
our children's lives and place the 
highest value on life, including 
the life of the unborn. 

Ladies and gentlemen, some
thing ror some of you to think about 
is the fact that we had recently and 
fDr a long period many people 
claimed the unnecessary death in 
Viet Nam and all that situation 
that happened over there. Let me 
inform you that in Viet Nam, I 
think in a period of close to ten 
years, apPl'Oximately ten years, 
we had 340 people that died over 
there. However, I think the statis
tics will prove that between two 
and three hundred thDusand or 
maybe more abortions have been 
made in the past five or six 
months in the state of New York. 
1£ we are so concerned about the 
liveS' in Viet Nam, I think that 
we should open our eyes and prob
ably OUr hearts and look intO' this 
situation and really dO' something 
about it. 

I feel thwt the Supreme Court 
has put nO' va'lue on the li'fe of the 
individual. I think it was a great 
mistake, when in fact they can 
not justUy when they put legal 
life on trees and water and not put 
it on a human being. I think this 
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is very errone'Ous and a very bad 
decisi'On 'On their part. 

I personally believe that as we 
have iIt now in 1992, it is abortion 
'On demand. And I stili say that 
even if you pass this document as 
proposed, it will still he aborti'On 
on demand. I believe that s'Ome of 
the guidelines, the law does not 
say in the decision 'Of the Rowe 
versus Wade, and I wish that many 
of you, it is a lengthy one, hut I 
wish that many 'Of you would read 
it in the next few weeks. Regard
less of what your convictions are 
now, you will find that such regu
lations as proposed in this partic
ular bill would be contrary to the 
federal law that we now have. 

There£or,e, in consideration and 
lin goodco'llJsdenc,e, I !hope you 
SUPPOll't the mot~on to indefiniteiy 
postp'One this bill 'll'IlIda1so have 
a roll 'can. 

The SPEAKER: A roHcla!ll ha's 
been reques·ued. F'Or the Chair to 
'Order a 'roLl call, it must have 
the expressed desir,e of 'One fifth 
of the members present and vot
ing. All those desiring a roll 'call 
vote will. vote yes; those opposed 
wEI vote no. 

A vote of the HoU's,e was t,ak€!ll, 
and more thaln one fifth 'Of the 
membel1S' pre,sent havlilng expl1essed 
a des~e fo.r ·a roB calL, ,a rollclaU 
wa'S' ordell.'ed. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion 'Of the 
gentleman from Lewis,non, Mil.'. Jal
bert, that this Bm, "An Act Reg
luating Abortion PlI.'Ocedures" (H. 
P. 1195) (L. D. 1529) and ,a'c
companying papers be indefinitely 
POislDponed. AU in Jiavor of that mo
tion will vote yes: those opposed 
will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Al:hert, Berry, G. W.; 

Berry, P. P.; Berube, Biunette, 
Birt, Bd!ther, Boudll.'eau, Birawn, 
Brown, OaTey, GallTier, Gader, 
Ohick, Chonko, Conley, Cote, Dri
gOlta!s" Dudley, Dunleavy, Emery, 
D. F.; Ev,ans, Farley, Farnham, 
Feriris, Finemoll."e, Frasetil.', Gau
thier, Genest, Hamblen, Herrick, 
Hobbins, Immonen, Jacques, Jal
bert, !{jeillehe1r, Keyte, Kilroy, La~ 
Charite, LaPointe, LeHIJanc, Lynch, 
Mahany, Martin, Maxwell, Mc· 
Henry, McNally, McTeague, Mer
rill., Morin, L.; Mulkiern, MUNay, 

O'Brien, Ricker, Rolde, Santoro, 
She1tl1a', Silverman, Snowe, Soulals, 
Strout, Tanguay, Theriault, Tier
ney, 'Ilralsk, Webber, Wheeleir, 
W,hite, Whitzell, WilLard, Wood, 
M. E. 

NAY - AuH, Baker, Bmgdon, 
Bdg1gs, Bunker, Bustin. Clark, 
COIllIllolly, Cooney, Cott'r'ell, Crom
mett, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Donaghy, 
Dunn, Dyall', F·aTrington, Flynn, 
Gahagan, Garsoe, Goodwin, K.; 
Green1aw, Hancock, Haskell. HoU
ses, Huber, Hunter, J,ackson, 
Kauffman, Knight, La1wry, Lewis, 
E.; Lewis, J.; Littlefie1ld, Mac
Leod, Maddox, McCOirmick, Mc
M,a'hon, MOirton, Murchison, Na
jla;l'cian, Norris, Peirkins, Peterson, 
P'r,altt, Rollins, Ross, Shaw, Shute, 
S1mpson, L. E.; Smith, D. M.; 
Smith, S.; Sproul, StJiI1ingS', Susi, 
Ta~bot, Trumbul:1, Tyndale. 

A:BSENT - Cameron, Church
ill, Oressey, CUl'Dan, Dam, Davis, 
Des,hlaiies, Dow, Faucher, Fecteau, 
Good, Goodwin, H.; Henley, !{jel
ley, Kelley, R. P.;Mills, Moirin, V.; 
Palmer, Parks, Pont1briand, Wal
ker. 

Yes, 71; No, 58; Absent, 21. 
The SPEAKER: Seventy-one hav

ing voted in :the ·affirmativeand 
fifty-eight in the negativ,e, with 
twe1nty-one being ,absent, the mo
tion to indefinitely postpone does 
prevail. 

'I1he Chair recogniz,es the gentle
man from Bridgewater, Mr. Fine
more. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Spe,aker, 
having voted 'On the prevailing 
side, I now move that we recon
siVder and hope you vote against 
me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fll."om Br~dgewater, Mr. Finemore, 
moves the House reconsider its 
action whell."eby it indefiniteiy post
poned this matter. 

'TIhe Chalir il1ecognizes the gentle
man from Barth, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, I move 
the motion to reconsider he tabled 
for one ~egisiLative day. 

Thereuopn, Mr. JalJ:bert of Lewis
t.on reques,ted a Doll call vote. 

The SPEAKER: A roHcaH has 
been requested. For the Ch,air t.o 
.order a :voLl call, it must have 
the exprr-eslsed desire .of one fifth 
of rthe memberIS' p'resent ,and v.ot
ing. All those desiring la ron ,cailJ. 
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vO'te will vote yes; those O'Pposed 
will vote no. 

A vO'te of the HO'use wa\S taken, 
and mOife than one fifth of tlhe 
members present havinge~piressed 
a des1i[1e for ,a,roll ,call, a roll c,all 
was orde1red. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question i,s O'n the mO'tion of the 
gentleman from Bath, Mr. Rosls, 
1!hat this matter be tabled pending 
r,econslideration and tomOlflrOW ,as
signed. All in falvor of t:hat mo
tion will vO'te yes; thO'se opPO'sed 
will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - AuJ:t, Baker, Berry, P. 

P.; BragdO'n, Briggs, Bunker, Con
nO'lly, Cooney, Cottrell, OrommeN:, 
Curtis, T. S., Jr.; DO'naghy, Dunn, 
Dyarr, Farrington, F'ernils, Flynn, 
Gahag,an, Ga'rsO'n, GO'O'dwin, K_; 
Greenlaw, Hancock, Haskell, Hoff
ses, ,Huber, ,Hunter, ImlmO'nen, 
Jackson, Knight, LalPointe, Lewis, 
E.; Lewis, J.; J.A,1ltJelliieM, Mac
Leod, Maddox, McCormick, Mc
Kernan, McMahon, Morton, Mur
chison, Najari1an, Pratt, Rollins, 
Ros'S, Shalw, Shute, Simpson, L. 
E.; Smitlh, S.; Sproul, Stillings, 
8usi, Talbot, Trumbull, Tyndale. 

NAY - Albelrt, BeTtrY, G. W.; 
Berube, Birt, Binnette, BiIDt, Bith
er, BO'udr,eau, Brown, Brown, Bus
tin, Oa,rey. Cal'rier, Carler, Chick, 
ChO'nkO', Clark, Coniey, Cote, Drig
otas, Dudley, Dunleavy, Emery, 
D. F.; EVlans, FariLey, F,almiham, 
Finemore, Fra'ser, Gauthie!r, Ham
blen, Herrick, Hobbins, Jacques, 
Ja1lbert, Kauf£man, Ke!llelher, Key
te, Ki1roy, LaC'ha!rite, Lawry, Le
Blanc, Lynch, Mahany, Martin, 
Maxwell, McHenl"Y, McNally, Mc
Teague, Merrill, Morin, L.; Mul
kern, Murray, NO'l'ris, D'Brien, 
Perkins, Peterson, Ricker, Rolde, 
Santoro, SheHra, Silveil1lIlan, Smith, 
D. M.; SnO'we, SO'ula'S, Strout, Tan
guay, TheriauH, Tierney, Trask, 
Webber, Wheeler, White, Whit
zell, Willard, Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - CamerO'n, C'hu!rchill, 
Cre,sls,ey, Curran, Dam, Davds, De,s
ha'ies, Dow, FaUicher, Fec,te'au, 
Good, Good,win, H.; Heru.ey, Kel
ley, Kelley, R. P.; Mills, MO'rin, 
V.; P'allmer, Pa!rks, Pontbriand, 
Walker. 

Yes, 54; No, 75; Absent, 21. 
The SPEAKER: FHty-fO'ul" hav

ing voted in theaffwrnative and 

seventy-five in the negative, with 
twenty-one being absent, the mo
tion does not pJ'ev,ail. 

The pending question is on the 
motiO'n of the gentlernanlirom 
Bridgewater, Mr. F~nernore, that 
the House 'reconsider its action 
whereby it indefinitely postoned 
this Bill and all accompanying 
papeI'ls,. All in favor .of reconsidera
tion will say yea, this opposed will 
say no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the motion did not p!l'ev,ail. 

Sent up for concur!l'ence. 

Consent Calendar 
First Day 

(S. P. 69) (L. D. 171) Bill "An 
Act P'roviding for I,rreconcila'ble 
Marital Di£ferences as 'a Groun'd 
for Divorce" - Committee O'n Ju
diciary reporting "Ought to .pa,ss" 
as amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (S-230). 

(S.P. 93) (L. D. 239) Resolve 
Approving Dl'alit and Arrang'ement 
of the State ConstituUon Made by 
the Chief Justice of the Sup,reme 
Jurucial Cooct,and P!rOviding for 
its Publication and Distrihution
Committee on Judiciary reporting 
"Ought to pas,s." 

No objection having been noted, 
were assigned to the Consent Oal
endar's Second Day list tomorrow. 

Consent Calendar 
Second Day 

(fl. P. 812) (L. D_ 1057) Bill 
"An Act Eliminating Admission to 
the Bar of the State of Maine by 
Motion." (C. "A" H-556L 

Dn the request of Mr. Perkins 
of South PO!l'tland, was removed 
frO'm ,the Cons'ent Calendar. 

Thereupon, the Repovt was ,a'c
cepted 'and the Bill read once. 
CommHtee A,mendment "A" (H-
556) was 'read by the Clerk and 
adopted and the Bill as,signed fO'r 
second l'eading tomorrow. 

Dn the disagreeing action of the 
two branches of the legislature on 
Bill "An Act to Provide ,a Maine 
Oitizen's Preference on State Civil 
Service," Housle P1aper 678, L. D. 
885, the Speake[[" ,appointed the fol
lowing conferees on the part of 
the House: 
Mrs. BERRY of Madison 


